April 2017

Dear Clieent:
In the folllowing paraggraphs I will share we witth you our viiews of the evvents that haave and will aaffect
investmen
nt strategies in the month
hs ahead.
The econ
nomy has beeen upbeat sin
nce the start of
o 2017. Thee service secttor as well ass the housingg
market haas continued
d their advancce. The man
nufacturing seector expandded to its high
hest measuree
since 2014. Job grow
wth continued
d with unem
mployment rem
maining in thhe mid 4.0% range, near iits
lowest levvels since 2015. Consum
mer confidencce posted signnificant imprrovement. T
The level in 22017
had not been
b
seen sin
nce 1997-2000 and beforee that in late 1960s. Inflattion has show
wn only modderate
upward pressure
p
with
h a shrinking labor force and
a some moodest increases in consum
mer price indexes.
With regaards to fixed income secuurities, specifi
fically the muunicipal bondd market, theere were solidd
returns in
n the first quaarter. The Blloomberg Baarclay’s 10 Yeear Municipaal Bond Indexx posted 1.788%
for the quuarter, after a negative 0.224% perform
mance for onee year. This positive retuurn in the firsst
quarter caame amidst a sense of un
ncertainty reggarding Fed ppolicy, federaal trade policiies, as well ass the
administrration’s call for
f infrastructure spendin
ng and tax poolicy changes.. Also, intereest rates hit a 2½
year high. However, the yield curvve flattened with
w sell off in the short end relative to the long eend
of the yieeld curve. Th
his reflects lo
ow inflation expectations
e
in the futuree.
Looking forward, therre will be pro
obably will be three Fed rrate hikes in 2017 and tw
wo in 2018
ds rate of 3.0%. Again th
he short end will be mostt affected, ho
owever, with
resulting in a fed fund
minor priice reduction
ns resulting in
n positive retturns. But unncertainty wiill dominate tthe markets at
least in th
he near term until the adm
ministration, along with C
Congress, enaacts sound fiiscal policy:
simplifyin
ng tax code, lowering
l
corrporate tax buurden and staabilizing tradde agreementts. We believve
that Conggress will ach
hieve their ecconomic goalls and if our system of goovernment w
works, and wee
believe it will, these ch
hanges will raise expectattions and impprove the atttitude of the American puublic.
nd market haas
Finally, evven with the interest rate hikes we havve experiencced this past yyear, the bon
experiencced minor deecreases in yieelds (i.e. high
her prices). W
We expect thhe same to ho
old true in th
he
months ahead.
a
Best regardds,
Stephen Stteglitz
Beech Hilll Advisors, Inc..

